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THE SPENCE

.&I Asy HGT WATER HEATER
Rias the least numnber of Joints,

la not Overrated,

le stili without an Equal'
Note attractive

design.

WAR-DEN KING &S~-
637 CRAIG STý. MONTREAL

BRANCO, 110 ADELAIDE STR~EET WEST. TORONTO.

MOCOiU I'S 018ARE THE BE8T.
USE LARDINE MACHINE QIL, CHAMPION GOLD

MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

McCOLL'S CYLINDER I
wear twice as long as any other ake

The Fineet Higâ Grade Engins Ou.s are Manufactured by

MACCOLL BROS. &00O, TORONTO.
For Mes by ail leading dealers in the .ountry.

EXCELLENCE*
a Ca ? am.Ml W.HOE, 68 Redru .uw mw ~uu ~uw -Lion S.81 g obra .CJ London, Eng.,sae e ad rheumatlsm 20 years sfredWIntenseliy from sellng of hands, feet and joints. B 1te used

St. Jacoba 011 with inarvelous resuits. Before the second
bottie waB exhausted the pain left him. Be la cured.

~muIA . ~ - Mus. JOHN McLEAN, Barrie Iland, Ont., Mardi 4,1889,
RIUAL'aIA.says: " I uffred severely with neuraigia for fine

yemr and have been greatly benefited by the use of ïSt -acobs 01."

1CÀ Grenada, Kans., 'U. S. A., Aug. 8. 1888. '«I suffered eightSCIAT ~ er with sciatica; used' lie botties of St. Jacoba 011 and
was permanently curd JACOB 1. SMITH.

M MM PRICE, 14 Tabernacle Square, E. C., London, Eng.. gays:-ST RA&IN.---i strained my wrst and the severo pain ylelded like magie
to St. Jacoba 01." _______

MRs. J. RINGLAND Kincaid St.,

confined to bed b y severe lumbago. A part of a bottle of St.
Jacobs 011 enabled me t0 go about ln a day."

IT HTAS NO EQUALe

is in realitv-gone t0 diffuse tliheZwfr.
I-Goethe. *.is ihîlew r.

>.isurd's LI'nknoe1, Luinberman'isFrod

MISCELLANRO US.

It is the fine souls who serve us, and not
what is called fine society. Fine society is
only a self-protection 'tgainst the vulgarities of
the street and the tavern -Emerson.

In shoemaker's measure three sizes make an
inch. Esterbrook 'e pens are made in al
shapes and sizes to suit every writer.

Let grace and goodnoss be the principal
ioadstone of thy affections ; for love which
hath ends will have an end, whereas, that which
is founded on true love will alwaye continue.-
Dryden.

The many truthful testimoniale in behaîf of
Ho'-d's Sarsaparilla prove that HOoD'S CURES,
even when ail others faiu. Try it now.

The Kentucky papers are discussing the
question of eating juet before going to bed.
They are divided on it, but are unanimous in
favour o! a drink.-New York World.

,~~7h TORYOF 15 YEARS.
For f ifteenl years we have ussd Dr. Fowj.

ler's Extract o! Wild Strawberry as a,
family med:cine for summer complainte
and dlarrhoea, and we never bad anythIxng
to equal it. We htighly reodmxnnd It.

Samuel Webb, Corbett, Ont.

The Prufmian Governiment Io making an
expeTlànental borlixg in tihe Rybnik dis-
trict o! Prussl.ai Silesla -which, at the
depth o! a mile and a quarter lsE till pro-
greeeiug.

MINING NEWS.
IMi g experts iote that aboiera neyer

at. the bowels o! VÀhe sarth, but hum -
nl1ty lxi general fInd it necessary to use

Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawbsrry
tor bowel Conmplainlte, dy9entery, d!,ar-
rboea, etC. It le a aure cure.

A report from the Illinois State Prison, at
Joliet, sys that thers are 1,400 convicts within
the walls, and f ully one-third of them have
consumption in a light or bad fors. Nearly
ail deathe of persons in the penitentiary have
been caused by coneumption.

DON'T YOU KNOW
That to have perfect health you must have
pure blood, and the best way to have pure
biood iis to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the best
blood purifier and strength builder. It expels
ail taint of scrofula, sait rheum and ail other
humors, and at the same time builds Up the
whole system aud-gives nerve strenglih.

HooDs Pilis may be had by mail for 25c. of
C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, ga8s.

An engineer ai Milan, Italy, ie said to have
diecovered a method of producing hydrogen
gas on a large scsie at a coat o!* foniy onse<cent
a cubic meter, or about thirty six cubic feet.
The intense heat derived fromf a hydrogen
flamne and its freedom fron emoke or asies-
makes thie story important.

A CURE FOR DYSýPEP8IA.
Dyàpepela :a a proillie cause of sucis

dises ese as bad bbood, const.pation, Iiea4%-
ache anti liver conplalut. Burdock Blood
Bitters !e guarantseei to cure or- relieve
(lyEpepela, !f ueed aicordIng to directions.
Thousands harve teeted it w!tb tbe be'ti
resulte.

Simpiicity is the ciaracter o! lie spring o!
lîfe, costliness becomes ils autumn ; but a neat-
ness and purily, like that of the snowdrop or
lily of the valley, i.s tie peculiar fascination of
beatnty, to which it lends enchantmenl, and
gives whal amiability is to the mind.-Long-
fellow.

A PERFECT CO0K.
peeetCookc never presents us with

indige6tible food. rihere are f1Ew per et
cooks, andi consequently :nd!gestlon le very
prevalent. You c-an ea't what you l ike
undi as muoli as you waxit atter using Bus'.
diocek Blood Bitters, thse natural spece1!lc
for indegeotionl or dyspepsia la any form.

527

Speaku through the Boothbay (Me.) RegùaUr,
of tbie beneflcilil results he bau received from
a regular use of Ayer's Pilla. He says: 66I
was feeling sick and tired and my stomach
seemed ail out of order. 1 trled a number
of remedies, but none seemed to give me
relief until1wIwqnduced to try the old relia-
ble Ayer's Fi 9.1.I have taken only one
box, but 1 feel ike a new man. 1 tbink they
are the most pI&ant and eau t.go*k*
anything 1 ever used being 80 flaely sugar-
coated that even a child will take tisa. 1I
urge upon ail wbo are In need of a laxative
to try Ayerls Pilla. They wlil do good."

For ail diseams oftheii StomacI, Liv.r,
and Bowels. take

AYER'S PULLS
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lovell, Mao&.

Every Dose Effective

ADWAY'S

An Excellent and Mild Cathartie.

*Perfect Purgatives, Soothing Aperi-
ents, Act Without Pain, Always
Reliable and Natural in'Their Op-
eration.*
Perfectly tastelees, elegantiy ooated with sveet,

gum, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and strengtheu.

Radway's Pis
For tbe cure of &Il disorders ci the Stomach, Liver,
B9wels, Kidneývs, Bladder, Nervous Diseae% Head-
ache, Constipation, Costivenee, Indigestion, Dys.
~pesis, Bihiouenese, Fever, Inflammation of the.
Boweis, Pileji and aIl derangementa of the internai
Viscera. Purely Vegetable, contalning no mer-
cury, minerale, or deleterions drugu.

DYSPEPSIA.
DR. RADWAY'S PILLÉ are a cure for this

complaint. They restore streneth- tu the stomaoh
and enable it to perform its functions. The. symp.
tomns of Dyspepsla disappear, and with them the .a
bility of t be system te contract the diseases. Talc.
the inedicine according to the directions, and ob..
serve what we say in " Fais. and True"1'repectisg
diet.

0W Observe the following symptore eultlng
from diseases of the digestive organs : Constipation,
inward piles, fulnese of biood in the head, acidity
of the stomach nausea, heartburn. diaguat of food,
fuinees or weigbt of the stoniach, sour eructationc,
sinking or fluttering o! tbe heart, choking or suffo.
cating sensations when in a lying posture, dimnesa
o! vision, dots or web8 before the sight, fever and
dull pain in the head, deficiency oi perspiration,
yellownees of the .%kin and eyes, gain in thee side,
chest, iimbs, and sudden flushes of et, burning ia
the flesb.

A few doses of RÂDWAY'S PILLS will free the
tsystem of all the above named disorders.

Price 25 cents per box. Sold by aIl Druggias,
or, on receipt o! price will be sent by mail. 5 boxes
for On. Dollar.

DR. RADWAY & CO., - MONTREAL.
Éff Information worth thousands will b. sent t4p

you. .l
Be sure to get '"RAÂWAY98S"

ALMA
COLLEGE,
St. Thomas,

Ont.,

Uniersty n ~For Young Womon
gr Gradue ng cour i Literature, Languases

mugec, Fine merdiai Science, -iocuaffon,Faculty of nvest Graduates. Specialisesin Art

1


